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:B.,B .. I. FORWARD 
Sinoe its founding, the Baptist 
JiU.ble :tnst i tu.te bas been making definite strides forward under God 1 s 
leaderEJhip11. Via continue to :rejoice 
and praise E:im for a.11 we baTe. 
B0:B.:r .. 1 s p:rogress has not be.en by 
l~a.ps $.na bounds, but a souml, grad-
u.a,l and etead;r :forvimrd movement. We 
see GocPs bsnd in all the blesaings 
we have reoetved, Income to B .B. I • bas increased :from $1,582 in 1944 
to ove:r $49;;000 th.is last E40hoo1 
year and thia year we estimate it 
will eome olose to $54,000. 
Day Sohool eri:rollment has gone 
from 28 ~o 86. .Total Day and Eve-
ning Soo.ool enrollment has in-
creased to 299, we have 58 Alnmni 
now~ 15 -will gradttata th Oom-
menee:m.ant, laa;v 29th.. These numbers do inolttde students receiving 
E.:r .. T~A, Diplamas and Cerfti:fioates. 
In Ap:ril, 1951,. our Charter was 
oha:ng,u:l to pe:rmi t the granting of 
thaological ,.regrees.. This year two 
naw aoutses were added to the Three-
Yeer Mast er Bible courtHh These are 
a Four-Year Christian Education and 
a :Wive ... yea.r Pastoral and Theological 
program leading to the Baohalor o:f 
Religious Eduoation and chalor of 
Theolog7 Degrees respeot:tvely, 
Present male students are being 
alass1:tied in 4 D beoau.sa :B.B .I .. is 
now :reoognized as a. Baptist Theo-
logioal School. This year.we re-
ceived approval from the Veterans 
Admi~lstrat and St a of Education to operate oomplataly on 
the semester basUh This el imb1at es 
the necessity of supervised study 
wh i oh you for mer grad as well 
remember. 
we praise for the many oppor• 
tuni ti es gi van our students :for 
servioas through the st Ser-
vice Department which permits the 
stu.aent to :reoaivs practical ex-
perience as well as olasa ::room know ... ledge. 129 confessions ware repor-
ted the first semester, Pray for 
these new babes in et and also 
that these oppoxtun.ities of servioe 
will be a :means of winning many 
more sou ls to Christ. 
1952 
Ou:r library is increl'!,sing 
rapidly. an.a th~ number ot vol-
umes bas gone over tbe 4,300 mark 
and wG are t :rusting to :r-eaob 
5,000 by June 1st this year~ 
Remember to encourage dottattons 
of books to our lib:raryfi 
We are planning a six-da1 
Choir Tour, plus three one-night 
Prog:ra.ms th ia ye1r, vis t t ing To ... 
leao, Mishawaka, Sanduskfi Cuya-
hoga Falls, Ely:ria and Wart en.f 
in ition to the oity ohoi 
visit e& last ;rear. 
we definitely need a ma:n.'a 
dormitorr by next fall, also 
more off ice sp.aoe.., The trnete&s 
have approved s ferwa:rd :ft1:1::u! 
pa1gn to raise $50,000 for cap .... 
ttal tmp:rovemElt.lts, PRAY that G~a 
will bless this campaign and that 
He will eo:ntint1e to lead as '.B:BI 
goes forward. You Alumni all 
have the libertf to help in :BB:P a 
For~.rd Movement. 
.-John Ee:nnett, Registrar 
************* AWMEI --PLEASE l<JOTE l l 
Save this date-Friday, 23 
ALTJ.MNI BAliQUET (Data ils to 'be a.rmounoed later) 
** * * * * ** * * * * * ** ITEMS OF NOTE COMCERlUMG ALUMlU 
NOT MEUTIONED JA!lUARY ISStr.ri1 
CLAREllCB JANDECKA is WO rking for 
L.oeaoh & Graen Oonatruction Oo. 
He is also the :Pastor of Sou th 
Mad iaon Community Churoh, His wife 
is attend i:r.g Evening School and 
expeots to receive an E.T.T.A. 
diploma June, Tentattve plans 
are to go to Campbellsville 
College in Kentu.aky in September, 
ETHEL PAPP is working as an 
add ressograpb operator at ·the 
:National City Bank. Her c'bu.rch 
home is the Ebenezer United 
Bre thern Church at W.., 65tb,ja:nd 
Sergeant. 
